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.OFFICE ORDER N0:319 .HPSEBL (SECTT)Il017:-

Dated:-'~-q -1 :}

The H.P. State Electricity Board Ltd., on the recommendations of
Class-lDPC, is pleased to promote the following Sr. Executive Engineers (elM), as
Superintending Engineer (CIM) on regular basis in the Pay band of Rs.41300
67000+9600 Grade Pay from the date of taking over the charge as such:Sr.
No.
1.

Name of officer

D.O.B.

Er. Bhim Singh

8.7.60

2.

Er. Man Singh

3.

Rajan Sharma

4.

Er. ArunKumar

5.

Er. RajiIider Kumar

(proforma
29.8.60
promotion to PHPA)
(Proforma
28.10.63
.. • promotion to PHPA)
12.12.63
(proforma
.promotion to SJVNL)
17.3.66·

The officers on their promotion as Superintending Engineer (CIM) on
regular basis should exercise their .option with regard to the date of increment/pay
fixation under the provisions ofRegulation 11 (iv) within one month from the date of
issue of this order.
The seniority of the above officers iIi the grade of Superintending
Engineers(CIM) will be fixed later on.
Consequent upon above promotions, the following ,transfers & postiIigs
of Superintending Engineers (CIM) are hereby ordered, with imntediate effect:Sr.
No.
1.
2.

Name of officer

From

To

..

Er. Bhim Singh
.Er. Rajinder Kumar

(On Promotion)
.HPPCL
(On Promotion)
HPPCL

0/0 OM, Thana Plauan
HPPCL Sujanpur.
0/0 OM, Shongtong HPPCL
Reckong. Peo.

The proforma promotion allowed to the officers appearing at Sr.No.2
to 4 above, who are presently working on deputation to P:HPNSJVNL, is subject to
theconditionthat in case they are repatriated to the Board,junior most officer in. the
aforesaid order shallbe reverted to the lower post of Sr. Executive Engineer(CIM) in
the Board.
The above named officers on their promotion,

shall join their

assignment on or before 25.9.2017 positively, failing which their, promotion orders
shall be deemed as cancelled without any further notice and no extension in joining
time will be granted.
All the aforesaid offiCers where change of station is involved will be
entitled to usualTINJoining time as admissible under the rules.

k.

(Kumad Singh)
,
.
Executive D~'
tor (Pers.),
H"p.State EI "Board Ltd.,
Shimla-4.
'
No.HPSEBL {SECTI)/GE-l 02-2120 17- ~.so'
~ I Dated:-' (" - ~ -11-.
Copy forWarded to:
1.' The Managing Director, HPPCL, Himfed Bhawan, Panjri Shimla-5.
2. The Director Personnel SJVNL Shanan Sanjauli Shimla-6.
3.. The Managing Director, PHEPA, P.Box No. 908 ThimpuBhutan.
4. 'All Chief Engineers in the HPSEB Ltd.ilc MD, aVPCL, JlNagar.
~e SE (IT) HPSEB Ltd. to upload on the web site.
6. The Chief Accounts Officer HPSEB Ltd., Shimla-4.
7. Personal File!Above named officers/Guard file.
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(Kumad Singh)
Executive~,
ireptor (Pers.),
H.P.State
ty.Board Ltd.,
Shimla-4.
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